
 

Dear Industry Partners,  

 

Visit California’s Responsible Travel Code encouraging visitors to be safe as they move 

about the state has created a buzz in the media, as this ABC10 piece illustrates. 

 

Now more than ever, we must encourage behavior that is safe and responsible to avoid 

devastating health and economic impacts. You can help spread this important message 

based on respect with a newly minted toolkit designed for partners to share, 

industry.VisitCalifornia.com/respect. 
 

  

The tenets of our Responsible Travel Code speak to both preserving California and to the 

safety of our communities and visitors as the state begins to reopen for leisure travel. It 

lives on the responsible travel hub on VisitCalifornia.com, augmented by detailed content 

on California beaches, hotels, wineries, breweries, shops, restaurants and parks and trails, 

in addition to information about taking California road trips. 

 

Our toolkit offers a variety of ways to get the message out: 

• Talking points that explain the importance of the code. 

• A sample statement of support that can be customized to your destination or 

business and offered up as newsletter content or a press release to local media. 

https://visitcalifornia.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=411fe696d68f99e6f7fcc52cd&id=ac042dc115&e=71e17b61e5
https://visitcalifornia.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=411fe696d68f99e6f7fcc52cd&id=1b05140fc5&e=71e17b61e5
https://visitcalifornia.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=411fe696d68f99e6f7fcc52cd&id=8e1c6ef120&e=71e17b61e5
https://visitcalifornia.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=411fe696d68f99e6f7fcc52cd&id=731a0c2271&e=71e17b61e5
https://www.visitcalifornia.com/things-to-do/travel-california-respect-california?utm_source=Visit+California+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=38665e3836-063020_mailchimp_coronavirus&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_37cba7adfa-38665e3836-75720809


• A downloadable printed display of the code to display at your front desk, hostess 

station, check-out counter and more. 

• A digital file for HD screen signage. 

• Ready-to-use social posts, graphics and logos. 

Make sure to tag @VisitCalifornia and use the hashtag #RespectCalifornia in your posts. I 

also encourage you to share the code and the reasons behind it to elected officials, local 

governments and civic organizations in your community and ask that they help get the 

word out. 
 

  

This message isn’t only about travel and tourism in the coronavirus era. It’s about 

respecting the state, its cultures and residents well into the future. 

 

Most of all, encourage visitors to not just read the code, but to embrace it. 

 

As always, thank you for your support and resilience during this time. 

Dream Big 
 

  

Caroline Beteta 

President & CEO 

Visit California 
 

 

https://www.visitcalifornia.com/things-to-do/travel-california-respect-california?utm_source=Visit+California+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=38665e3836-063020_mailchimp_coronavirus&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_37cba7adfa-38665e3836-75720809

